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HALIFAX ADOPTS j

FARMING PROGRAM!V.A RT PROBLEMS. NOWFA CIVIL SERV1C
COURT ENGAGED IN

DIVORCE HEARINGS PARENTS PLACE

BABY MD LEAVEREARM CONFERS,NCEBEFQ 1

1 I

ERS AFRALPOW

County Agent Harvey ami County Club
Agent Cameron Speak at Com-

munity .Meeting East Evening.
A program of agricultural activities

for the coming year in Halifax was
adopted and leaders for the various proj-
ects were selected in a meeting of mem-
bers of the community last evening, when
County Agent It. Wilton Harvey and
County Club Agent Viola M. Cameron
were present to outline the program. A
committee meeting wai held in the after-
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Scott, the program being discussed and
formulated and the leaders being nom-
inated at that time.

When the announcement was made
that Windham county produced more
fruit and more tobacco than any other
f.ninty in tiie state, it was the sentiment
of the gathering that this county should
continue to be the outstanding county in
fruit raising and the goal tor Halifax
was placed at the .setting out of .Xmi
trees.

The program adopted looks to the im-

provement of dairy. ioultry. fruit, and
Iotato problems, a more satisfactory dis-

position of wool, and other projects and
is divided as follows with leaders:

Dairy Hoys' and Girls' Calf club of
five members, Mrs. Marion Wheeler; five
members of a bull association for the
ownership of a purebred sire, Harry
GooduOugh; five persons in a corn variety
test fur improvement of feed, Mcrvin
Fairbanks.

Poultry Five people to cull poultry
ami Lave culling demonstration. Mrs.'

iHelen Eearnard.
Fruit Pruning and spraying demon-- 1

stratum witti nine penpie to prune and
spray orchards, and the setting out of
."'mi trees. Otis YV. Amidoir.

Potatoes Four people to use certified
seed. Merton Scott.

Woo! Getting void manufactured into
cloth or blankets. .. A. Eearnard.

Clothing Eight people to attend a
dress form demonstration. Mrs. (I. Y.
Amidon.

Organisation J. Ni'es Plumb.
Halifax is the fifth community in the

county where similar programs nave licci
adopted recently. Meetings to present a
program of work will be held in Winl-jlai-

tomorrow, a committee meeting be-ii:- g

held at 2 o'clock in I afternoon and
a mass meeting being held in the town,
hall at S o'clock in the evening.

C"untv Agent Harvey says it is ex- -

pected that 2,000 apple trees will be sett
ui Windham county the coming sea -

BRITISU SUGGEST
SUBMARINE LIMIT.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 (Asso-
ciated Press). British naval thought
in Washington iias suggest eil 2."0
tons as the limit of size for subma-
rines, it was learned today. That
would represent a. typo of cr;ft not
e xisting in the first line of the Ameri-
can navy. It is apparent at a glance,
officers say. that tlse Tinted States
hardly can accept any such limita-
tion.

In the decision cf the American
delegation to exclude aircraft from
projKisals for reduction and future
limitation of naval forces lies the de-

sire of every nation that no impedi-
ment should he placed in the way of
development cf air navigation for the
henclit of all mankind.

ANOTHER ARREST
FOR MAIL ROBBERY

ci-arie- s soi onion of Boston Charged
With Secreting Loot Chapman

Caught on Steamer.
BOSTON. Nov. 10. Charles Solomon

cf this city was arrested today and turned
over to federal authorities charged with
receiving and secreting SliU!iO in Liberty
bond-- alleged to be part of the loot ob-

tained by bandits who held up if mail
truck in Los Angeles List March.

Brrt R. Chapman of this city, who was
arrested in New York yesterday as he
was about to sail for Europe, is charged
with disposing of some of the stolen prop-
erty.

Arrest of Chapman.
NEW YORK. Nov. If.. I'.ert Ii. Chap-- i

man. an automobih' alesnian of East
Boston, was arrested yesterday as hewasjder
sailing for Euro; on j ne .vuiiraina
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technical arrest today on another
ehMivt'ii worn i miwivui" or sieKrir!es w oiioi
were part of the loot of a mail truck! ,!l 1! 1 1,1 retained
ho!d-u- p in Los Angeles. March The i Herbert Parker, a forme;-arres- t

was made by California postoftice cr.-i-l

WEBBS

Insufficient Appropriation
to Investigate Character

of Applicants

CERTIFIES UNFIT-ME-

FOR SERVICE

President Hart let t Tells National Civil
Service Reform League of Commis-
sion's Troubles Employes Deter-
mine Character of Our Government. j

DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 10. Insuf-
ficient appropriation to enable the civil
service commission to investigate the
moral character and record of jcrsons
certified for government service is "prob-
ably responsible for even criminality and
dishonesty" in the service, John II. Bart-let- t.

president of the commission, declared
in an address here today before the con-

vention of the national civil service re-

form league.
The 5'.7.00O employes of the federal

government are the "very protectors of
our lives and the guardians of our prop-

erty," the speaker asserted, yet with the
recent exception of postmasters tlvy are
certified for service "without regard to
their character or moral record."' The
oualitv of these federal employes !:

added "absolutely determine th. qua
it.v of our government.

FIRST OF CHEST
CLINICS HELD HERE

T went.v -- Two Examined by Dr. Rogers
and Dr. Ladd at Memorial Hospital

Vesterihiy Next Clinic Jan. lfi.

Twenty-tw- o persons, including several
underweight children, were examined and
advised as to treatment in the first of
the rm.inent chest clinics to be held at
the Memorial hospital every two months.

The examinations were made by Dr. E.
J. Rogers, .superintendent of the Pittsford
sanatorium, and Dr. II. A. Ladd. medical
examiner for the state tuberculosis asso-

ciation. The clinic was arranged by Miss
Helen Sanderson, district tuberculosis
nurse. The next clinic will be held Jan.
II'..

Much of the snccrss of tho clinic is. due
to the it, -- operation of th" hospital staff
and other nurses who gave freely of their
services.

Dr. Rogers. Dr. Ladd and Miss Sander-
son are holding a .similar clinic in Bellows
Falls toda.', . '

I'TTING ARMY EXPENSES.

Cost of Supplies Reduced $22.16.9 1 1

During Last Quarter.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1C. A differ-

ence of is tdtown in the cost
report of the quartermaster general cf the
army for supplies, clothing, food and other
unnrtermaster properties bought for the
quarter ended Sept. 'A'K 1!'21. and the
same period of las yesr. The report was
said by army officers yesterday to reflect
for the first time in official records the re-
duced cost rf supplying the smaller army
of 1!J.(HM men as compared with that
of nlM.ut 3 mum Ht in I 'CM.

Another difference of S I.nM.SOC. is
shown in the net cost of operation of the
quartermaster depots for the same ie-riod- s.

For the quarter ended September
last the cost was onlv 15,1 SO, against
Jf7.r,H.!!M; in PCM. .

WILL. Bl'Y "MOVIE" MACHINE.

Austine Institution to Have Fair to Se-

cure Needed Apparatus.
The faculty and pupils at the Austine

Institution are to raise money to buy a
motion picture machine for school use, and
to that end they have arranged to hold a
fair in the Emerson building on Elliot
street Saturday. Pec. '.. II. L. Emerson
having offered tiie use of a room. A mo-

tion picture machine is needed not only
for its usual puriwsc. to provide entertain-
ment and amusement, but more important
still, especially in a school for the deaf,
to nssist in educational work generally.
Articles made by the pupils in the voca-
tional training classes and by their teach-
ers and officers will be placed on sale.
The art class also will contribute some
articles.

LIGGETT'S CREDITORS PAID.

Full Settlement of Drug Man's Affairs
Announced in Boston.

BOSTON, Nov. 1(5. Announcement
was made yesterday that th" affairs of
Louis K. Liggett, president of the I'nited
Drug company, which were placed in
trustees' hands for the benefit of his
creditors on July '27. had been settled in
full. The announcement by counsel was
that his outstanding indebtedness had
been paid, with interest to date, and that
the trustees had been discharged.

KENS AUTO INTO OPEN WELL.
Boston Chauffeur Killed in Accident in

Garage Elevator,
P.OSTON. Nov. HI. 'Alfred Druin.

a chauffeur, was killed today when his
automobile ran into an elevator well in
a garage in the West End district here
today.

APPOINTMENT TO GERMANY.

E. L. Drcsel of Bos! on Made Charge
IV Affaires Already In Berlin.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1!. Ellis Bor-

ing Dresel of Boston was nominated to-

day by President Harding to be charge
d'affaires to Germany. He has been
American commissioner and
is now in Berlin.

CUTTING DEFENSE EXPENSE.
Australian Government Makes Reduction

of $1,250,000.
MELBOURNE. Nov. 10. The Aus-

tralian government is reducing its ex-

penditures for defense by approximately
$ 1.250JXN, the acting minister of de-

fense announced yesterday in the house
of representatives.

Several Tried Yesterday Afternoon and' Today Final Adjournment This
Week as to Newfane.

Several divorce cases were tried before
Judge Frank L. Fish in county --ourt at
Newfane yesterday afternoon nr.. I today,
all uncontested.

The case f.f Minnie I). Taylor of Brat-
tleboro against Major Linn I). Taylor
was tried yesterday afternoon, the
grounds being intolerable severity. At
torney A. F. Schwerdi appeared for the
petitioner.

In the case of Edwin R. Amidon of
Guilford against Gertrude (Akley) Ami- -

'don statutory grounds were alleged. At-- j

torney E. W. Gibson appeared for the
(petitioner.

John S. Stratton of Brattleboro alleged
intolerable severity in ti hearing for a di
voree from Tina L. Stratton. His coun-
sel was Frank E. P.arber.

The case of Clarence Hitler of Brattle-
boro against Beatrice Rider of Ilolyoke.
in which intolerable severity was alleged
was tried this afternoon bv Attorney II.
G. Barber.

Another' case tried this afternoon was
that of Jessie M. Sweeney of Brattleboro
against Austin Sweeney, formerly of
North Dana. Mass., in which desertion

'and intolerable severity were alleged.Counsel for the petitioner was Frank E.
Barber.

The court yesterday assessed damages
,of between ,S2.fHH and 282.7(H) in the case
jot the Roberts Auto. Co. against Frank
A. La trow in which some notes were in-
volved. The case was defaulted earlier
in the term. Attorney II. G. Barber ap-- .
peared for the plaintiff.

Final adjournment will be reached this
week so far as Newfane is concerned, but

.there may be a 'few matters held over to
be heard later.

RUTLAND TO PLAY
HERE SATURDAY

Game to Start at Island Tark at 2.45
O'clock Rutland Eleven Defeated

hut Onre This Season.
The Brattleboro high school football

team battles with its greatest rival. Rut-
land high, at Island Park Saturday at
2.4.I. The game promises to be the snap-
piest of the season.

Rutland has gone through the season
with only one defeat, that beating comingto them last Friday at the hands of the
Burlinirtr.n fdeh school ncwnratiim
the up-state- rs are confident of winding uptheir schedule with a decisive win over
Lrattlchorn.

The locals are of a different onlninn
however, concerning the outcome of this
game. Lat week against Keene the
Brattleboro line showed, for the first time
t tus year, marked ability on the defense,
and this display of real form against a
powerful eleven lias given the local fan
hope that even greater things will b
fdxnvn in the nntiual classic with Rutland.
j in- - iocbi ixi.vs aiso iect the sting of last
years .'.4-to-- 0 defeat at Rotlind' Imn.k
and they are out to turn the tables on the
up-stat- e Ixiys.

Great interest in tho team is beingsnoun ty local followers and alumni, and
it is expected that many of the old B IIstars who are now alumni will turn
out at practice this week to aid in the
final priming of the team.

ermont board football officials will
lie secured for the game and it is hoped

i.ier oi - ferment academT can b
secured as the referee. n bis wr.rlr in In
Friday's game with Keene was looked onuu approval by both sijes.

CHENEY JONES TO
SPEAK TONIGHT

Red Cross Campaign Program Also Will
Include Hand Music, Vocal Solos

and Community Singing.
Ernest V. Barre and Mrs. Frank Bar-

ber will render vocal selections at the
mass meeting tonight in the Auditor-
ium in tiie interest of the Red Cross roll
cail campaign meeting. The Brattleboro
military band will assist in the musical
program, there will be community sing-
ing and Cheney Jones of Boston, of the
New Entrlaml division headquarters, will
sp"ak. There will lo no solicitation for
memberships and no admission fee will
be charged.

Mr. Jones is a speaker of unusual
forcefulness and the public in generalshould consider it a privilege to have an
opportunity .to hear him.

The band will render selections outside
the Auditorium liefore the hour of the
meeting, which has been set at 8 o'clock.

TO TAKE POSITION
IN BENNINGTON

Leon V. White Will Become Manager of
Tivin Stale Co. Divisions

December--1 .

i Leon C. While for" the past several
'years engineer in charge of the Vermont
properties of the Twin State Gas & Elec-
tric Co., will go to Bennington December
1. to become manager of the company's

i Bennington and lloosick Falls divisions.
His family will remain in Brattleboro
for the present but intend to move to
Bennington as 'sortn as a suitable home
can be found there. Mr. White ha-- s been
connected with the Twin State company
ever since it came into this tiehl in 19iX,
and was previously employed by the
BrattTeboro Gas Eight Co.

PROGRESS ON TAX HILL

House and Senate Conferees Finish First .

Reading Some Disagreements. )

WASHINGTON.' Nov. 1- - House
ami senate conferees today ompleted the
first reading of the tax revision bill with
agreement on practically all amendments
except those regardeil as "being bound up
in the question of the surtax rates. Chair-
man Ford ney said that until the house
had acted on this matter the conferees
eould come to no decision on the other

, "high siots" as the amount of revenue
that would have to be provided for de
pended on the income to be derived from
the surtaxes. , . r j

l
i

THE WEATHER. ,

Cloudy Tonight Rain or Snow Tomor-
row Wanner. ,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. Weather
forecast: Cloudy tonight. Thursday
snow nr - rain ami warmer. Moderate
variable winds becoming southerly.

Petersons Disappear After
Arranging for Care

of Infant Boy

CASE REPORTED TO
STATE'S ATTORNEY

Interesting Facts Developed by The Re-

former Tarents Took All Their
Clothing Still Owe Landlady, Mrs.
Dunham, $29.50.
What appears to be a case of desertion

if a baby three weeks old was reported
ro State's Attorney Harold E. Whitney
rhis morning by Roy E. Day of 50 Chest-
nut street, a contractor and lumberman.
and an investigation by a member of The
Reformer staff has brought out some in-

teresting facts. The baby, a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Peterson, is at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Day, where he was taken
to board for $1 a day on Tuesday of last
week, but the parents have left town. Mr.
Peterson, who has been working for the
town, said a short time before he stopped
work that he had obtained work in Peter-bor- o,

N. II., in a cotton mill. He owes
a few bills in town.

On N the following classified ad
vertisement appeared in The Reformer :

'"WANTED Someone to care
for young baby. Address Baby, care
Reformer."
Mrs. Day read the advertisement and

on .Saturday of that week, Nov. 5. she
visited The Reformer office and left her
address for the advertiser. That night
Mrs. Peterson, who had inserted the ad-
vertisement, called Mrs. Day by telephone
and said she would call the next day to
see her. She came on Sunday as prom-
ised and it was agreed that she should
bring the baby Monday. On Tuesday
forenoon Mrs. Peterson came with the
baby in an automobile and said that she
did not venture out Monday as. the
weather was cold.. She gave as a reason
for having the vbaby boarded that she
wished to go to work and sail she would
pay by the week.

Mrs. Day said she. hoped Mrs. Peterson
would visit the child often, and Mrs.
Peterson nodded as indicating that she
intended to do so. She did not come.
however, and when last Sunday passed
with no visit from the mother Mrs. Day
became convineed that something was
wrong. Monday and Tuesday passed
with no call from Mrs. Peterson, so this
morning Mr., Day reported the matter to
State's Attorney Whitney.

To The Reformer man "Mrs. Day said
the baby seemed perfectly well and gave
no trouble whatever. lie was three
weeks old last Friday, having been born
Oct. '21 and has dark hair.
i The Petersons lived at 14 Hudson
street in a tenement rented by R. C. Dun-
ham and family. Mr. Danhani being em-

ployed by Kols'tad. Taylor & Co. Mr.
Dunham rented two rooms to the Peter-
son., who boarded themselves. Mrs. Dun-
ham said that Mr. Peterson was Swed-
ish and his wife an English woman. She
said they came to the house Sept. IS
from Retting place, where they lived nine
months. Mrs. Dunham said she gave
up her position in the Sparks laundry
to care for Mrs. Peterson during her ill-

ness, caring for her 10 days and hoard-
ing her and her husband about that
length of time. Her bill came to and
Mr. Peterson paid her $4.50. leaving a
balance of fj0.50. which is still unpaid.

On Monday of last week Mrs. Dunham
did her family washing and Mrs. Peter-
son offered to do the ironing the next
day and an agreement to that effect was
made. Tho next morning Mrs. Dunham
went out to work for a short time. When
she returned about 10.80 the Petersons
had disappeared, taking all their cloth-
ing anil leaving only some dishes, four
sheets and five pillow slips, and two
photographs, one of Mrs. Peterson and
one of her mother. A neighbor said that
when the Petersons left they had two
suitcases bulging full and that Mrs. Pet-
erson apparently was carrying the baby
in her arms, wrapped in a shawl.

The baby was in a shawl when received
by Mrs. Day, and it is believed that after
leaving the baby with the Days Mrs. Pet-
erson went directly to the railroad sta-

tion, met her husband there ami boarded
a train. It was learned that persons an-

swering their descriptions left that fore-
noon without buying tickets. Mr. Dun-
ham says Peterson has worked at the
Fort Dumnier cotton mill at different
times for several years.

For some time Peterson had been em-

ployed by the Brattleboro highway de-

partment under Road Commissioner C. J.
Dube. Mr. Dube says that on account

(Continued on Page 8.)

. DANCE
FESTIVAL HALL

Thursday Night

Sullivan Bros.

Famous Singing
Orchestra

The Orchestra You've Wait-
ed a Year to Hear

Music and Pep
With Every Step

TO LEA
ALLEN PLEADS 11

GUILTY TODAY

No Date Set for Hearing on
Indictment Charging

Larceny

JUSTICE PIERCE
TOO ILL TO APPEAR

Not Known When He Will He Able to
Ar.swer Indictment Charging Him
With Conspiracy With Attorney ti-
mer

"

to Defraud Clients.

BOSTON, Nov. 1(1. The immediate
disposition of the indictment returned

against Ju tiee Edwin P. Pierce
of the supreme court bench, by the Suf-
folk eounty grand jury yesterday was in
doubt ti:day. due 10 his serious illness.
The indictment eh irged him with. conspir-
ing with AV. Edwin Elmer, an attorney,
t iwtruct the administration of ju-tie- e

iv.d to divert to Elmer instead of to the
rightful heirs control of certain .property.
I'lmer was arraigned shortly ;;fiei the
indictment win returned, but because of
the illness of dud;- - Pierce, no service of 1

;

the warrant was lauile on lum. j

Attorney Gen. .1. Wm. n Allen ,va- -

ln- - j

it't Dinnt charging larceny froia a client
as his 1

i

attorney gen

Attorney General Allen f,ppml before
Judge Irwin in t'ie sii!.,.ii,. i.,t.and entered nle-- i ..r .,.f ii.. .'..I 1 .1
relenved oil !.! t i ..,.,...'.".;"....

' nice. N- -

date was ;et for i 1

The cases were presented to Mr trs-m- l ;

jury through the r.ili.e of Di t.--o t
I

ney Joseph c. Pc!i !i r, wiio was him-- s
!.self in court yesterday as a tetend-- l is t

in dssbarmetd" pr ee iio;;s b OUglll l)
the attorney genc-;il.

The dceisi,ti .f court on
t;i" motion i,t nj.tihi '.ti ,n,..v I ,.ti. .t
f. r postponemcm. until Januarv of the nc- -
lion on the t etiii iii for bis reimivnl v 111

be announced defer. the full court bv
Chief Justice Uncir tomorrow morning.i lie ctuer toiia v U'dered that Polk'ti-- r and
Allen be notified to be nrv-.-o-.- r S,i.l,

.s unusual. ;,,. custom bei n
ioi lae court to tile a decision.

KILL 709 REBELS
IN INDIA ATTACK

j

Lritish Lose ne Oilicrr and Three Men
Others Injured In Suppress

ing Riot.
DELHI. India. Nov. Nearly 7(i't

Moplah rebels were ki'.h-- in an attackon the Pandikkad post which was-- re-
pulsed by the Gurkha garrison. The
Moplah force numbered 1!.((M. )m. Brit-
ish officer find three men were killed and
.'U wounded. Reports show that the reb-
els are using artillerv.

Nfrlke Ii:of in Calcutta.
LONDON, Nov. 1;. The British dep-

uty commissioner in Calcutta and 1! po-
licemen were injured while suppressing a
riot led by the tramway strikers accord-
ing to official advices. Several rioters
were injured.

WOOD WINS AT MANILLA.

M'.i?ir;:no Senate Confirms AH His Im-

portant Aprmintmf v.ts.
MANILA. P. I.. Nov. l;.i)iffe rences

between Governor General Leonard
Wood and the Philippine senate were
cleared no when the senate confirmed al!
ot ood important eppom! incuts ye:tenia v.

Red Men's Hall

Jhursday. Nov. 17. at S p. m. Special
meeting ot Pocahontas Council, No. 4, D.
of P. Adoption. Corn and venison. A

.'goad attendance is desired, especially of
i the degree team.

I rtday, Nov. H, Special meeting of
tribe. No. '2. I. O. R. M.

Picomega n tribe of Greenfield will confer
the warrior's- - degree on 25 candidates.
Every member of this tribe is requestedto be present. -- Corn and venison will be
served.

I hi rice every Saturday night.

Masonic Temple

Wednesday. Nov. Id. at 7..".M p. m.
Special communication of Columbian
lodge, No. F. and A. M. Work : E. A.

Wednesday, Nov. 1(1. at 7..'!0 p. m.
Stated Conclave of Beauseant Coiumand-try- .

No. 7. K. T.

Knights of Columbus Hall

Tonight. 7--
it) o'clock-tcetiv- Meeting of IYo- -

Grange.

Deer Heads Mounted
GEO. HOUSTON

1 Church Street

None Willing to Break the
Ice United States Not
so Much Interested as Oth-

er Powers First Meet-

ing of Nine Delegations
Opens Today

EXPERTS EXAMINE
DISARMAMENT PLAN

Expected France Will Pre-
sent Question of Armies
to Conference Reduction
of Land Forces Will Not
Equal Those Proposed In
Navy America Has No
Plan

WASHINGTON. Nov. IB. A de-

tailed statement regarding China's
interest , and her attitude on Far
Eastern questions was made today by
."Minister Sze at the first meeting of
the committee on Paciiic and Far
Eastern questions. No program fjr
the censideration of Far Eastern
questions was agreed upon, but the
heads of the delegation of the nine
powers were to meet later today to
frame an order of procedure.

There was no response from the
Japanese after China had presented
her view and all of the other nations
represented reserved a detailed state-
ment of their opinion for later pre-
sentation.

.Maintenance of the open door in
China was said to have been urged
vigorously hy Minister Se. who also
spoke strongly for the abolition of
secret treaties affect ins: China and
urged that hereafter all such treaties
between the powers be made puhlic.

WASHINGTON, 'Nov. 1. (Associated
Press.') -- Problems of the Far East,
v. hose solution is adjudged an integral
part of tin- - question of armament, took
ti:- - renter of attention lit the arms con-

ference today whil" the plan for reduc
tion ot naval establishment was passin
through a period of technical cxamina- - j

iion at the hands of a committee of ex-- i
rt- - For the first time the delegation- -

f the I'nited States. Great Britain. Ja-- j

pan, France. Italy, China. Belgium. P(.r -

i

tuga! and 1 ne acting as a
(ommittee o. the whole on the r East-
ern questions, assembled for proliminaiy
discussion and to lay plans for procedure.

Rep of the liowcr V.ent
into today's c..mnutjee meeting waiting
on one another to speak first alvmi th"
intricate question that long has troubled
diplomatic relations in the Pacific
the Orient. No oic: see:;ie anxiou- - to
break the ice.

The attitude of the I "aited St'U s is
that the interests of th s government are
not nearly so direct in the Far Eastern
situation as it in the question of
armament.

(Continued ou Page 8.)

Centre Congregational Church

Anyone having articles for the home
missionary barrel is asked to leave them
at the chapel not later than Thursday of
t his week.

Thur.-da-y. Nov. 17. (i:oo p. m. .Monthly
suuper of the Brotherhood in the chapel.
Col. i. Y. Gibson will speak on Di-
sarmament. All the men of the congre-
gation are invited. Tickets cent.

Friday, Nov. s. , p. ai. Business
meet Hia of the Women's cs-oci- at ion ;

:'n p. m. .Missionary thank-offerin- g

meeting. Tea will be served.
Friday. Nov: IS. .:u p. m. Church

nkdii mooting in the ciia'pel. Mark XIII
will Ii" studied. (

It is not too early to order home-cooke- d

food for your Thanksgiving din-
ner. The women f.f the church will in-

duct their annual sale Tuesday. Nov. 2"J,
from lO a. m. to C p. m. Orders may be
telephoned any dav to Mrs. R. ( Averi'd
rj."'.) - or to Miss Alice Waterman

Rummage Sale
By Woman's Relief Corps

and
Woman's Auxiliary to the American

Legion
Nov. IS ;ill day. Noy. B day and evening
at Co. I Headquarters. DOT Main Street.

Public Dance
Odd Fellows' Temple

Friday Eve., Nov. 1 8
All Round Dances

Snow's Orchestra

son. a large orchard to be sot m Marl-- j
boiv and to be run as a demonstntioiC
orchard. A larsre orchard also will be
se; in Athens. Tin trees will be bought j

co opera t ive'.y and the nursery will i

guarantee variety.
During the lO-yca- r period from 1!I;to lf'2t the percentage of apple trees of j

bearing age in the country has decreased ;

-'- l.H p'--
r cent and the trees under bearing j

age have decreased fcr 'ent. There i

was n d crease ,f :,n.. s r pnt in- - 'i
nuniTier ot peacli tree- - o! Iwarmg age and
ti.' ..r t.. i.....:...- : ' 111 I '.111 tM I ill" ' llilt.1l IfT.III.li.

ju same period. !

. . . - . .

iAIt it I , fj i I I . fj

CHURCH TO DINE
Col. E. W. Gibson to Address Congrega-

tional Brotherhood Tomorrow E cu-

ing Supper at 6.f0 O'clock.

The Brotherhood of the Centre Congre-
gational church, which includes all the
men of the parish 1(1 years old or over will i

have a supper in the cha pel tomorrow ;

evening at ).."0 o'clock. All the men are
invited.

Col. E. W. Gibson, who was prevented
from speaking at a previous meeting, will
be the speaker, which is sufficient assur- -

fuce that all present will hear something
interesting. Col. iiihson Will touch upon
th" disarmament ipiestion and will tell
ab ut some men he has met, including
Roosevelt, Bryan, Gen. Focii and others.

ENGINE TROCHEE DEVELOPS.

New Suimt Dre.idiiaught Maryland. Put
Into Boston For Repairs.

BOSTON. Nov. Hi The sp.,- -

Maryland, which broke all speed
record.' of her class m a run of LUC.
knots ever tic Rockland. Maine trial
course Monday, put in here today with
engine trouble developed during contin-
ued te:-t- after leaving Rockland. Not-
withstanding th" engine trouble, members
of the trial course said the tesf both of
guns and of engines in the run down the
coast were most successful, the Hiiu--
guns having operated perfectly. Efforts
were made f repair (hs disabled engine
with a view to having the Maryland con-
tinue her trials. .

NEAR ING THEIR EXILE.
Former Emperor Charles and Wife of

Austria-Hungar- y at Gibraltar.
GIBRALTAR. Nov. 10 (Associated

Press). Former Emperor Charles of
Austria-Hungar- y and Former Empress
Zita are ncaring their place of exile on
the island of Madeira. The British
cruiser Cardiff with the former royal pair
on board arrived here today en route to
Funehal. Madeira, on the Atlantic off
the northwest coast of Africa, compara-
tively a short sail from this port.

YAH ED AT $l9,010..-0-
0.

Interstate Commerce Commission (rives
Appraisal of Iloston Terminal Co.

WASHINGTON. Nov. lfi. Value of
the property of the Boston Terminal Co..
owned jointly by railroads entering that
city, was tentatively fixed by the inter-
state commerce commission today at

The Terminal Co. has an au-
thorized capital of but has
only Jf"l"i,lMMUMM) in outstanding securi-
ties.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Tonight Business meeting of the All-Men- 's

class in the vestry at 7.'!0 o'clock.
Enoch Ainsworth will give a talk on the
cotton industry.

Thursday. Nov. T7, p. m. The
Women's Foreign Mission society will
meet with Mrs. E. E. Covey of 87 West-
ern avenue.

Fridav evening Regular "prayer meet-
ing at 7.VA).

Odd Fellows, Temple

Thursday. Nov. 17 Regular meeting
of Oasis Encampment. A good attend-
ance is desired. i

Pool tournament soon. Sign up now.

inspectors, who hav been workin o; tin
case since June.

Securities valued at SHi.OiiH alb d to!
be part of the loot from the Los Anseles !

;o!d-up- . were traced to Chapman, the in- -

sj.ectors said. Half were bonds cf thej
Chicago. Burlington A Ouir.cr railroad j
ami nan lon-ig- securities, i ne latter, n
was added, were recovered while the sale
ot me lormer turougtt a r.ostoa concern
drew suspicion to Chapman.

While the robbery occurred March .'t it'.
was n. t until June 11 that t he securities
appeared in Boston. I low they were
transported across the country is u niys-iter-

the inspectors added, us no trace can
be obtained of them going through the
,naJ'- -

run oefaus or the evidence against
'Chapman were withheld, but the insnec- -

tors said they expected to prove he was
i') '""'i " i"1 disposed ot the in i Iron d

and attempted to sell the fore; n
securities.

The Los ngeles mail robberv took
place in the early evening. A truck
carrying mail from the general postofticeto the Santa Fe depot was held up and se-
curities worth approximately ."l!?i).iM0
stolen.

TWELVE KILLED IN
FACTORY EXPLOSION

Sixtv Of hers Injured French Trying
to Relieve Distress of

Survivors.
MAYENCE. Nov. Hi. Twelve i.eo- -

pie have been killed and UO injured in
an explosion in a factory at Dotzhcim. a!
short distance from Wiesbaden, Prus-
sia. The damage to the factory is osti-- j
mated at L'.".,f lOO.(M)i) marks. Steps are be- - j

ing taken by the French to relieve the
distress or The survivors.

'I In inhabitants of .Jutland are believed
to be the most genuine specimens of the
old Danish stock.

First Baptist Church

Wednesday. G.JIO Turkey supper
served to Men's Fnion at To cents a
plat". Address by Charles E. Wcster-- v

i 1 . Northampton Chamber of Com-
merce. Election of officers.

Thursday. 7, Choir rehearsal; 8,
rehearsal.

Thursday. Nov. 17. " p. m. Regular
meeting of Woman's society with Mrs. W.
P.. Smith of '2 Oak street.

Friday. 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor so-

ciety; i p. m. Supper: G.:',) Misisc.u
study classes; 7. MO Church praver meet-
ing.

Universalist Church

The Daughters' circle will hold their
regular meeting in the church parlors
Wednesday evening at 7. ''().

Thursday, Nov,' 17. .'5 p. m. Meetingof the Mission circle.
Thursday. Nov. 17. 7.::if p. m. Meetingof Boy Scoots, troop Xo. I.
Friday, Nov. is, 7 p. m. Meeting of

the Junior Fnion.

WANTED

Copies of The Phoenix

of Sept. 23, 1921.

The Phoenix Office.


